Our Desire for You

What's Happening at Brookwood

We’re glad you’re joining us at Brookwood, and we’d like to support you in pursuing your
relationship with Jesus. At Brookwood you’ll find various ways to communicate with
God, connect with Christians, and care for others, in order to build your faith in Jesus. So
whether you’re seeking to get to know God, get involved, or get help, our desire for you is
to experience a transformed life of Loving God, Loving People and Living like Jesus.

For more information, call 864.688.8200, visit brookwoodchurch.org or download the Brookwood Church app.








Ministry Spotlight • Brookwood Men
Men need men to battle life's challenges, provide
accountability to each other, and discern where God is
leading. Stop by Ministry Spotlight today for more
information about Men's Ministry and the February 1
Men's Connecting Point!
Brookwood Online Campus • Sundays • 11 am
brookwoodchurch.org/live
The Online Campus is available to everyone worshipping
from home. Engage in chat, online Bible, Message Resources
and more. Age appropriate kids activities are available at
brookwoodchurch.org/kidschurchathome.
Pre-Service Prayer Time • 8:15 am
Sunday Morning Virtual Prayer Circles
facebook.com/brookwoodchurch.
Sign Language Interpretation • Onsite Sundays • 9 am
If you miss the live interpretation onsite at 9 am, visit
brookwoodchurch.org/watch to view the on demand
recording at 11 am.



Watch and Listen to Sunday Messages • On Demand
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/watch if you missed a Sunday
Service or check out the Brookwood Church app, Watch & Listen
option.



Prayer Requests and Pastor on Call
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest to submit your
prayers. If you need to talk with someone weekdays before
5:30 pm, please call 864.688.8355. After hours, call
864.688.8200 and press 9. The Pastor on Call will return your
call as soon as possible.



Membership Renewal 2021 • Check Your Inbox Today!
Members, renew your membership commitment from
brookwoodchurch.org/renew, the Brookwood Church app, or
directly from the email you'll receive today. It's quick and easy.



Mission Trip Interest Meetings
Sunday, January 10 • 10:15 am • Administration Building
Alaska • May 30–June 5



Contribution Statements
To expedite receipt of 2020 Contribution Statements,
visit brookwoodchurch.org/myBrookwood and validate
your postal mailing address and email. When online
statements are ready in January 2021, you'll be notified
by email to visit myBrookwood to access your statement.
To donate stock or ask questions, contact
financialservices@brookwoodchurch.org or 864.688.8229.

REGISTER FOR THESE UPCOMING EVENTS.
Visit brookwoodchurch.org/events for details.

Discover everything happening at brookwoodchurch.org or download the app.

All events are subject to change due to the
COVID-19 pandemic.
Essentials Interest and Information Meeting
Tuesday, January 5 • 6:30–7:15 pm • Pod I or
Tuesday, January 12 • 6:30–7:15 pm • Pod I or
Sunday, January 17 • 10:20–11 am • Pod I or
Sunday, January 24 • 10:20–10:50 am • Balcony Room
Essentials is a 7-week, intensive discipleship program,
designed for any adult 18 and older who longs to know God
more intimately and become better equipped to respond
to His call on their lives. This meeting is a prerequisite to
participate in Essentials. Registration is required.
Get Involved! Membership Class
Sunday, January 10 • 3–5 pm • Auditorium
Here's the quickest way to learn about Brookwood and
get involved! Membership Class is led by Senior Pastor
Perry Duggar and Executive Pastor David Hardy.
Switch and Axis Burly Girly • Grades 5–8
Sunday, January 31 • 2–3 pm • Chapel
Have you had THE TALK with your student? Get help with
Passport 2 Purity. Students and parents will have over
12 weeks to complete lessons, followed by a ceremony
on Monday, April 19, 2021: Guys go axe throwing and
girls have a cupcake war! Registration is $30 and includes
a Passport 2 Purity Kit and closing ceremony activity.

Pre-Service Prayer Time • 8:15 am • facebook.com/brookwoodchurch
Services • Onsite 9 and 11 am • Online 11 am
January 3, 2021

Welcome to our guests!
Brookwood is made up of
people just like you.
Thank you for joining us.

Switch and Axis Father Daughter Dance • Grades 5–8
Friday, February 5 • 6:30–9 pm • South Campus
Switch and Axis Father's are invited to bring their
daughters to a barnyard dance. Registration of $12
includes dinner, dancing and a photo. Barnyard attire is
encouraged, but not required.

Online Venues
brookwoodchurch.org/live • Brookwood Church app • YouTube
Resources to complement the message are available at brookwoodchurch.org/resources.
COVID-19 updates available at brookwoodchurch.org/update.

Podcast in Español

Domingo 11 am • iTunes o su reproductor de podcast preferido • brookwoodchurch.org/podcast

Podcast em Português

11h de domingo • iTunes ou seu podcast favorito • brookwoodchurch.org/podcast

Sign Language Interpretation

Today’s music:
Glorious Day
Stronger
Way Maker
O Come, All You Unfaithful
Message Series
Freedom

BWomen Annual Retreat at The Cove
Friday–Sunday • April 23–25 • Asheville NC
Join us for worship, breakout sessions and fellowship, as
we seek God’s path for our lives. For women, 18 and
older. Cost is $285 per person in a double occupancy
room and includes lodging, meals and materials. Single
and triple occupancy rooms are by request. Pay half by
Sunday, February 28 to save a spot. Registration ends
and balance payments are due by March 21.
Men's Connecting Point
Monday, February 1 • 6:30–8:30 pm • Pod C
Come hear David Townsend speak on The Power of Prayer
in Challenging Times. David has attended Brookwood for
over 20 years and volunteers with our Crave students and
Men's Mentoring. Like many of us, he has experienced
serious challenges in life and found strength through
prayer. Dinner is optional for $7. Registration is required.

Visit brookwoodchurch. org/backtochurch for details.

Sunday at 9 am • Onsite • Sunday at 11 am • On-demand at brookwoodchurch.org/watch

For Immediate Assistance

I'm New!
Please stop by the Information/Welcome Center or text NEW to 864.640.4888
to let us know you're here. Visit brookwoodchurch.org/new to learn ways to
connect, grow and get involved.
What if I need medical assistance onsite?

Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

What's available for parents?

The Nursing Mothers Room is available in the North Tunnel and the Parent Room is
open at 11 am on the first floor children's wing. Visit brookwoodchurch.org/kids
for details.

What if I have a personal concern or wish to make a spiritual decision?
Pastors and Care Volunteers are available after the service in front of the
Auditorium stage or in the Care Connection Room. Call 864.688.8200 for
assistance during the week.
Where can I leave a prayer request?
Please share your prayer needs at brookwoodchurch.org/prayerrequest.
How can I give?

Today's message will be
available on the Brookwood
Church App and at
brookwoodchurch.org/watch
by Sunday afternoon.

Dropboxes and offering baskets are available at the Auditorium doors along with
Giving Kiosks in the Concourse. Give online through the Brookwood Church app or visit
brookwoodchurch.org/give. Checks can be mailed to :
Brookwood Church • 580 Brookwood Point Place • Simpsonville SC 29681.
All gifts received go towards the Brookwood Ministry Plan.

Carmen Obi • Every Nation
featuring

For details visit brookwoodchurch.org/partners

